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IF YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL, ADDRESS

CARROLL S. PAGE,

HYDE PARK, VT., U.S.A.In m m qrwfry

rv

POOR BUSINESS

STATIONERY
Or other priuted matter belittles
any business; so

Don't Use It.
Send your printing to the News
and Citizkx JobClllice. You are
then sure or neat and tasty work ;
equal to that of anv cilice. This
is no idle boast. The

News and Citizen
Job Printing
Office v

- .i- -.... ..... -- -

OPTICAL LXSTITUTE

VJOLCOTT,

PH0T0CRAM
in the lnteet Btyleii, at SPAULDIXO'S
New Photographic Studio, Postoflice
Block, Ilardwick, Vt.

SPAULDING, PHOTOGRAPHER,

Hardwick, Vt.
ta DUPLICATES AT ANY TIME.

When the Counties were Formed.
Wlit-- n Vermont's fiit Legislature

couveiit'd the new Stute was organiz-
ed into two count i s.lU nninnton nnl
Unity. Thin act was jmsm'J March
17, 177S. March 21 the name of
I'nity was changed to Cumberland.
C'uiuU'ilaud included the territory
east of the linen Mountains nml was
divided into two ly the "nn-cie- ut

county line" the Nwlmry and
the Vn ft minf-te- r bl.ire. Iiennington
county had also two shires, Hen-ningto- n

aLd Kuttand At the Feb-
ruary sesMon, 17S1.
county wus divided, ke ji. g under
its own name fuhstuntially wimt !k

now its territory, and its northern
part becoming Rutland county. The
game session Cuinl)erland was divid-
ed into threeeountien Windham and
Windsor, substantially as now exist-
ing; and Orange county, comprising
everything to the Canada line north
of Windsor and east of Rutland.
October 18, 178o, Addison county
was established and October 22,
1787, Chittenden county. November
5, 17U2, Franklin, Caledonia, Or-

leans and Essex counties were estab-
lished, but the Orange county terri-
tory in the ubove counties was to
"continue to be annexed" to Orange
county til! October 1, 1700. Grand
Isle county was formed November 9,
1802, getting North and South Hero
from Chittenden and its other three
towns from Franklin. November 1,
1810, Jefferson county wus incorpo-
rated and it was organized in 1811,
beginning its working existence De-

cember 1, 1811. It got its territory
from Orange, Caledonia. Chittenden
End Addison counties. The name of
Jefferson was changed to Washing-
ton November 8, 1814. Lamoille
county was established in 18:J(J.

Fiom mi tli S iu'imiic Court lv
Hon. Hiiiuii A. Hhkp in '.Men "f Vermont.'
Just issued by tin; Transcript I'ulilisliin Co.,
,"nittlcl)oro.

Sprcially arranged for treatment of Eye DillicuKies. Careful professional
attention 1o scientilic Hdjnstnieiit of Sptctacles. Xote this: Every case posi-
tively guaranteed to be li Jed according to optical science, subject to the decis-
ion of any regular oculist, or money refunded. The best of goods, improved
styles, new patterns, and all modern appliances for examination of eyes. Per-
sonal attention given to every case, lingular ollice hours every dav except
Sundays. It away from home for a day, notice in this paper will be given
the week previous. II tilroad fare raid one way to patrons in Lamoille County.

A full line of Drugs. Medicines. Proprietary and l'atent Medicines, Sta-
tionery, Perfumery, Toilet Articles and Druggist's Sundries. Physician's

carefully couiuoundtd day and nijrlit.

Xi.fl.MOII.XiE COUlTT'Sr

SITOS Bllt MD THUST MHPffl
Hydo Paris,

f

VERMONT.
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Bicycles.

that we are selling "Mountain

lam CHASE & SAXBOUN"S regular authorized agent in Wolcott for
the sale of their Teas and Coffees. All grades in stock.

DR. T. P. HUBBELL.

STATEMENT MAY 1st, 1894,
Capital Stock, - - $50,000.00
Surplus and uniivided profits, - 18,547.23
Deposits, - - - 339,063.23
Total Asssts, 407,615.51

The only Savings Bank which has Every Dollar of
its Assets Invested in Vermont.

mo those who deem absolute safety of principal of greater importance than
--L high rates of interest, the following facts will be of interest :

First : IT IS SAFE. It has never lost a dollar by bad investments, nor
has it now, so far as known, a single dollar of poor or doubtful paper. It hasnever loaned a dollar outside of Vermont, but every investment is either in
Lamoille county or counties adjoining. No dividends are paid to its stock-
holders, but they are held for the security of depositors.

Skcoxd: IT TAKES CARE OF HOME INTERESTS. It always has
money to loan to the people of Lamoille county and of such portions ot adja-
cent counties as constitute a legitimate field for the investments of this bank.
During the panic of 18!)3 no responsible borrower from Lamoille county was
refused money on good paper, and. in fact, since its first organization no home
borrower has ever been denied a loan, it' the security offered came within the
rules of the bank.

Third -TIIE PEOPLE BELIEVE IN IT. During the panic of 1S93 it
had the confidence of the depositing public to such an extent that it actually
gained several thousand dollars in deposits, while the other savings banks in
the state, as a whole, showed a loss of more than a million dollars.

Fourth -IT IS ABSOLUTELY EQUITABLE IN ITS INTEREST
RULE. Most banks compute interest from the first of the month only on such
deposits as are made on or before the fifth. This bank allows interest from
on all deposits made on or before the middle. Quarters commence on the
first of January, April, July and September.

Fifth : IT IS MANAGED BY MEN WHO BELIEVE IN VERMONT.
Men who believe Vermont money should be kept in Vermont to foster Ver-
mont industries, feeling assured that such loyalty to home interests will com-
mand, for the bank the patronage not only of those who love Vermont and have
her prospprity at heart, but of those who believe that safety is always to be pre-
ferred to large rates of interest, and desire that their money be invested at home
where they may see the security with their own eyes and personally know that
the bank is a p tinstaking, careful and conservative steward in the investment
and management of the funds entrusted to its care.

Sixth: FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST TO DEPOSITORS IS ABSO-
LUTELY GUARANTEED. If not withdrawn it is compounded semi-annuall- y

without any action on the part of the depositor.
Seventh BUSINESS JANUARY 21, 18S9, the deposits

have been as follows :

January 1, 18'JO, IOO,7SO.G1 ; January 1, 1891, $1S?,107.89;
January 1, 1892, 235.078 37 ; January 1, 1893, 293,22-5- 02 ;
January 1, 1891, 318,753.06; May 1,1891, 339,008.28.

CARROLL S. PAGE, President.
II. II. McFARLAND, Vice-Preside- nt.

0. A. KNIGHT, Treasurer.

Business is Picking Up !

We nre having largo snles of Ammunition. Our sporting cooiIh consist of Winchester
Riflps, Champion Shot guns anil several other ro d breech-loadin- and muzzle-loadin- g

guns. Our $1 or $5 guns are the liest that have ever been offered for the money. Look
over .vour hunting outfit so as to have it complete. If you are short come and get it. We
have Powder, Shot, Caps, Wads, Cartridge., Primers, Loadinit Tools, &c.

Watches, Specs, &c.
We are having new Watches and more to eome. Specks and eyeglasses we have just

received a new supply of test type and we are keeping up with the times, and will put our
time against yours and make no charge if we do uot fit you.

is wen equipped in all depart-
edments able to do first-cla- ss

worn at reasonable prices. Pat-
ronize your home ollice where sat-
isfaction is guaranteed and you
can see what you are getting.

ldorrisville or llyie Park.

Vermont.

YEAR,
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A New Puzzle. The Washington
correspondent of the Ronton Adver-
tiser reports that the Senators are
11 iiiiir-ini- r themselves with a new puz-
zle. It 101 siits of a small card ruled
off into sixteen tquares and sixteen
little pieces of pasteboard, each bear-
ing a numler and running from one
to sixteen. The trick is to arrange
these numlu'rs on the card so that
the result will be thirty-four- , no mat-
ter which way you add them. The
puzzle came from Chicago, and the
fever of trying to solve it has taken
hold of nearly every member of the
Senate. Even Mr. Steveuson drops
his gavel into the hands of a Sena-
tor and retiree to the palatial t's

room to try his hand at
the puzzle. The cloak and retiring
rooms are tilled with Senators busy
at work on the cardboard and five
figures. Senator Davis of Minnesota
did it in the short 'st time, with Ilig-gin- s

of Delaware a close second. In
fact, the Republican side of the cham-
ber came out far ahead of the Demo-
cratic side. Boston Journal.

RlrsHinps arp not always mnrnr-eonted- . No,
neither are pills but l)r. PiemTs Pleasant
Pellets are and they are blrst-nig- s in
(sujtiir-eoated- ) disguise to t!ie" BUiltTing

ionstipation,indii;pstioii and ali
inputs of Up stomach, liver and bowels.

Cut tliein and try tlirm,
You can't make a mii-tak-

They're powpiful, ,VPt puinlefs.
And plensunt to take.

This monta is the proper time to take ava-catio-

We had fully expected to take ours
this month, but business is so goodwedo not
feel justinVd in leaving it. Hut we must have
a vacation and n st to enable us to "hustle"
for the next 12 months in our characteristic
manner. Consequently we shall go about
August Now, we have a bite stock of
pianos on hand that we want to Fell. Prices
that we are tnnkiniron them will be an irdune-men- t

for you to buy. Had you not better
ca'l at once and lnk at our bargains?

ItcEAKNOIT ER03. & CO.,
" THE HUSTLERS,"

G5 Church St., - - Burlington, Vt.
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rf John Jamison, the
Iashtons' leading Commis-

sion Merchant of
l Philadelphia, says:

'"We have given
the matter of salt
a thoroueh test

and find there is no salt that
will give such uniform satis
faction as e.ther
ASHTON'S or Tmi

HIGGIN'S
EUREKA j

"EUREKA." ; FINE SALT

For sale every-
where.

DA1RY&TABU

ChISMRE.
USE l

England, .!

FRANCIS D. MOULTON no
Agents tor United States ami Canada,

21) Broadway, New York.

HOtOGRAW !

in latest styles at

MoitnisviLLE, Vt.
Also a good line of

Picture Frames
ALWAYS IX STOCK.

HAIR BALSAM"'
Clcnnses and hcnutities the hair.
Promotes ll luxuriant growth.
Never Failn to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthiul Color.

Curt a sculp disuses tt huir fulling.
'ifntnl gl 'Dat Druggists

19 Pnrker'B (inr Tonic. It (he wr-- t Coujth,
n.w 1 ., .,,r Tmlifiution. PniD.Take in time. fiO cti.

HBNDERCORWS. The onlvinw oircforComi,
ilui ttJiu. iia, itt iiuisti ox iilCOi ft CO., 4. Y.

We wish to Bell a few more bicycles this year. It seems tho Victor is a high-pric- e wheel
to start with, but is cheaper in the long run. Jnet sm the Victors 3 of fhe '00 pattern in
our village and in fine condition ; also 'ill and '02. Look them overa little out of style,
have been sold and swapped and all the hoys learned to ride on them yet in fine condi-
tion. The '03's show for themselves, a little scarred but still in the ring. Bicycle sundries
and all kinds ol musical strings in onr stock.

Lang & Campbell, Jewelers, Morrisville.

THIS WEEK
We wish to mention
of Snow"

Sew York Weekly Tribune

How to Make Good Hay.
There is a vast difference in the

.luality of hay. Some of it is brown
and brittle, full of dust and chaff.
Such hay is possessed of very little
nutriment. Its fault lies in the fact
that it was too rip i when it was cut.
Especially is this true of timothy
hay. Many farmers think it will do
no harm to let the timothy stand
until after the harvest before t utting.
The wheat harvest crowds the hay-
ing pretty close some years, and
something is apt to get over-ripe- .

An extra effort should be made even
by hiring extra men to get the grass
secured while it is yet green. A!tjr
harvest, hay is not us'-ndl- very sala-
ble. It is sun-drie- d and bleached un-
til nearly all the goodness is gone.
A fancied saving in help at haying
time often results in a much greater
loss in value of the crop. "Fenny
wise tind pound foolish" applies in
this case. Secure the crop in good
season. It will be worth more either
1 o feed or to sell by so doing. Clover
hay should by cut as soon as it is
nicely in blossom. It takes longer to
dry it sufficiently but it is much bet-
ter. A quantity of hay caps made
of unbleached sheeting will pay for
themselves in a single rainstorm
oftitnes when the hay is so easily col-
ored by becoming wet. Colored hay
never sells for as much as that which
is bright. Sheeting a yaid and a
quarter wide will do Very "well for the
caps. Tear in Mpinres, hem on the
sewing machine, or not, as one
pleases. Tie a peg to each coiner to
fasten over the hay cocks by thrust-
ing them into the hM Well cared
for they will last lor years. New
York Tribune.

Farmers' Foolish Fancies.
A few years ago the farmers of

- Vermont thought tlrs a good State
to immigrate from, but now in com-parin- g

this with other States it is
found to be one of the very best for
good permanent business and resi-
dence. If one-tent-h of the money
fthat has been sent to those cyclone,
flood, locust and famine breeding
States in the West, and lost, could
have been used here to improve
stock, farming utensil?, clearing and
improving the land, erecting larger
and better equipped buildings for
homes, animals and crops, this would
be the richest and most profitable
agricultural State in the Union of
its size. They have learned a lesson.

Most of those who sent their hard-earne- d

money West, hoping to be-

come Vanderbilts in a year or two,or
sold their ever-producti- Vermont
farms for quarter their value to in-

vest in phantom chasing, living in
sod houses and reapicg an abundant
crop of grasshoppers, have returned,
or would if they could. A good
steady yield is better than periodical
big crops of wheat, etc., that will not
fetch enough to pay cost of produc-
tion and marketing, and the next
year have your buildings and stock
moved without notice to another
county by those gentle breezes or the
surplus temperance drink. Use your
brains, money and muscle in Ver-

mont, and it will pay you. Rutland
Saturday Budget.

Guaranteed Cure,
Wo authorize our advertised drug-

gist to sell Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
upon this condition. If you are af-- ,
fiieted with a Cough, Cold or any
Lung, Tin oat or Chest trouble, and
will ur-- o this remedy as directed, giv
ing it a fair trial, and experience no
benefit, you may return the bottle
and ha ve your money refunded. We
could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disap-
points. Trial bottles free at II. J.
bwinell's drug store. Large size 50c.
and $1.00.
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FLOUR $4.00 per bbl,

"ROSEBUD" $3,50 per bbl.

Will warrant every barrel of either kind. Will sell

DO YOU WANT A BUGGY?

Anyone wishing to buy a Buggy will do well to
examine ours before buying.

S. A. FIFE, - Wolcott, Vt.

ONE

Address all orders to the

wmnuu cracked
Have always borne the reputation of being

THE BEST m THE WORLD.
"WHY

Because The old firm of C. II. Cross and C. n. Cross A Son have made them for
60 years.

Because The same workmen have baked them in the factory for 30 years.
Then again The best of all is, they are baked in ovens with sonpstone bottoms, which

keepB them moist, crisp and tender a great while longer than if baked in ovens with iron
bottoms. As good crackers cannot be baked on iron as on soapstone. Be sure to call for
' MONTPEL1ER CRACKEBS," and you get the finest there are made.

,0. H. CROSS & SON, Manufacturers,
P.lontpslicr. Vermont.

Magic City Binders
For the "Magic City" furnished at the following prices:

Cloth 50 coats. Russia $1.00.

If you have not yet secured this fine collection of World's
Fair Pictures we can furnish them to you in elegantly
bound volumes as lollows:

Bound in Cloth, gilt setting, - $2.50
" Half-Morocc- o, gilt setting, 3.00
" Full Russia, gilt edges, - 3.50

JF" Send in your orders, with cash, promptly.
NEWS AND CITIZEN.Fine job printing at this office.


